
Juanita 
Amankwa
An eager business student 
working to get enough experi-
ence; that will help me be more 
qualiIed in the retail yndustr.V

Diew proIle on Eweet

Languages

Wnglish

About

'ith hands-on experience at DictoriaSs Hecret and ,arrodsv y excel in customer 
serficev sales promotionv and till operationsV Hkilled across farious departmentsv 
y thrife in Bast-paced retail settingsv ensuring exceptional client experiences with a 
keen Bocus on womenswear and beaut. productsV

RNAOEH 'KNTWE 'yP,

EominoSs ziMMa |cEonalds DictoriaSs Hecret

Experience

Sales associate 
DictoriaSs Hecret 2 Hep 030• - Eec 030•

C�Pid.ing up clothes and Bolding neatl.V
C�Holfing customers problemsV
C�Wxperience with using the tillV
C�Uan work well with Heasonal AssociatesV
C�’nderstanding oB the |anagers aims Bor the da. and Bollowing them 
directl.V
C�|aking sure to drife sales b. marketing products and lingerieV
C�'orking in diJerent departments oB ground :oor oB Dictoria Hecret 
Rond Htreet such as Eream angelsv Der. Hex. and luxev so that yFm fer. 
well fersed and can help customers with an.thingV

Crew member
EominoSs ziMMa 2 ul 030• - Hep 030•

Nesponsibilities
C�zrofided customers with quick and accurate serficeV
C�Pook Bood order at a rapid pace but sta.ed accurateV
C�zrocessed cash and card pa.ments Bor Bood ordersV
C� ollowed compan. policies and proceduresV
C� ollowed all health and saBet. guidelines in accordance with the role 
and responsibilitiesV

Christmas Temp
,arrods 2 Oof 0300 - an 030•

Nesponsibilities  
C zrofided customers with quick and accurate serficeV 
C Pook Bood order at a rapid pace but sta.ed accurateV 
C Uommunicated dietar. requirements and Bood allergiesV 
C 'ore appropriate uniBorm and strictl. Bollowed Bood h.giene practicesV 
C Uleaned all surBacesv :oors equipment and utensilsV �
C zrocessed cash and card pa.ments Bor Bood ordersV 
C zrepared hot and cold beferagesV 
C zrepared cold and hot Bood in kitchen to a great standardV 
C ollowed compan. policies and proceduresV 
C ollowed all health and saBet. guidelines in accordance with the role 
and responsibilitiesV
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